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Bona Tlim Circulation Larger than that of of
my Weakly Newspaper In the County. of

SUBSCRIPTION LAWS.

Dr. Tuckcnnan, editor ol the Werimrn, Cleve
land, has taken some pains to collect and com

pile the decisions ot tho United States Court on to
this subject, and gives the result ot his investi-
gations, the following:

1. Subscribers who do not Rive express notice
to the contrary are considered as wishing to

their subscriptions.
3. If subscribers order the discontinuance of

tbslr periodicals, the publisher mny continue to
aeua mem unui an arrearages are paiu.

J. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
periodicals from tho e to which thev
are directed, they are responsible until they
have settled their bills and ordered them dis
continued.

4. It subscribers move to other places without
Informing the publisher, and the papers are
sent to tne lormerauaress, meyareueiu respon
slble.

s. The Courts have decided that refuslnc to
take periodicals from the office, or rcmovlns
ana leaving mem uncauea xor, is prima i&cie
evidence oi intentional irauu.

8. If subscriber nav In advance thev are
bound to Rive notice at the end ot the time If
they do not wish to continue taking it i otherwise
the publisher Is authorized to send It and the
subscriber will be resnonslble until an express
notice, with payment of all arrearages, Is sent
to the publisher.

The latest postal laws are such that newspa
nrr Dubllshers ran arrest anv one for fraud who
takes a papor and refuses to pay for It. Under
this law the man who allows his subscr
remain for some time unpaid and then orders It
discontinued, or orders tho postmaster to mark
It " refused.'1 and have a noatal-car- sent notl
tying the publisher, leaves himself liable to ar
rest ana one, me same as ior men.

"The Carbon county Grand Jury pre'
tented a report declaring that the Court
Ilouia Is unfit for use, incommodious, un
health;, poorly ventilated, business is In
tcrrupted by street noises, and that a new
one should be erected."

Quite true, and they might have gone
one step farther and recommended Le-

highton as the place where the new court
house should be located. We have a loca.
tlon for such an edifice utmost In the cen
tre of town and juy in nrx"h away from
the railroads not to bt. .'i- 'bed by the
noises of passing trains, which . ill ba do
nated to the county free of cbargo for
court house site. Lehighton Is almost
centrally located, railroad facilities are the
best, hotel accommodations can't be beat,
and a dozen other tundlsputed arguments
prevail as to why this town, with Hi mag
nificent area for building purposes, Us
push, vim and enterprise should be the
County Seat of Carbon county. Look on
this town and then on Hauch Chunk, and
decide on merit. We won't fear the result.

The bad suicide of a woman tu New
York city the other day because she was
unable to obtain honorable employment Is

suggestive of the fact that the way of the
poor Is Indeed a hard one. Millions of
wealth, elegant homes, lavtou waste, and
yet one poor but respectable and refined
woman alone In a strange city, appealing
forlemployment, even that of a servant,
must forsooth have "city reference," oth-

erwise honorable work is denied. Nothing
but a life of shams was lets: this she
spurned, and then In utter despair the poor,
struggling woman, who valued virtue as
her life, madly plunged Into the great be
yond. Who shall sermonize over that dead
one? who, at the final reckonlng.aliall ans
wer for that mad act? What Is the lesson
taught the Individual, society and church
in this sad death?

A nmauT and interesting writer in the
Ashland Evening Telegram of a recent
date, delivers himself as follows concern
lng one of Carbon county's leading citizens
under the caption, "Men One Meets:"

"Hon. Wm. Rapsher, of Mauch Chunk,
Attorney of Carbon county.and

a personal friend of ye scribe, will In all
probability succeed Judge Dreher,
Stroudsburg, for the highest office within
the gift ot any political organization in
Monroe and Carbon counties. Mr. Rapsher
Is an honest, capable and intelligent work
er, who has done yoeman service for his
party, and If he Is the choice of the peopl
will fill the Judges' chair to the satisfac
tion of his constituents."

Sekatob Riddelbehoeji, of Ylglnla, is
dead. For a number of years he was
conspicuous figure In the House, not so
much on account of any particular ability,
bat for his peculiar eccentrlcacles and brll
11 ant satlrt which on every occasion he
hurled broadside at the opposition. One
notable event of his life, Indicative of the
undercurrent nature, was his public recon
ciliation with Mahone, with whom he bad
had many a boat. Senator Rlddelberger is
dead, let us remember therefore, only that
which Is good of him.

Last tvkkk special correspondents rep
resented in the Advocate were Lehigh
Gap, Welssport, Mauch Chunk, Parry vllle.
Weatherly, Fackerton and many of tbe
Tillages, making it a complete county
newspaper la every respect. Our special
corps of correspondents it growing innum
ber and we hop, miii ihe :.A of our read
ers, soon to have :wl Tillage
represented. The Ajbv"' t --nly $1
year, show it to your neighbor k.. ' jsIc him
to become a subscriber.

Or all the dozens of appropriation bills
presented to Congress for tbe erection of
monuments eommemoratlT of tbe noble
deeds of the great and brave, we have seea
none for Ueneral Wlnfield Scott Hancock
who rests In a grave unmarked, In the
Norriitown cemetery, Tbe hero of more
than one bloody battle and the savior ol
Pennsylvania certainly deserves some rec-

ognition from a country he served so nobly
and well.

Tub borough ordinance prohibiting the
throwing of ashes, oyster shells and other
refuse on the public thoroughfares is not
obeyed by many, as the supervisor will see
by strolling along Back street. To all
such persons as wilfully or Ignorantly dls
obey the Uw the Advocate would remlndJ
thai there is Is a fine of $5 for each offence.

These is apparently more politics to tbe
square Inch in tbe Carbon County Courts
from highest official and backers down to
tbe lowest ilgltauts than any where else in
the state, which may account lor the post
ponement of the Laniford ward matter
team one court to another to gratlfiv tbe

jellowijon the other side of tbe fence.

At a meeting of citizens of Annvllle J,
5. Ktndlc was elected president, and
Morris Bright, secretary of a Board
Trad. A committee was also appointed
who will offer inducements for industries
to be established there, and land .for sites
will bo given jree.

This is pointer or our business rata,
W.;U thy profit by it? Wlitt.

BROADBRIM'S 1 1 LETTER.

No ecceleslMtlcal event in the past
twenty years has caused a more profound
sensation than the installation of Doctor
Abbott at Plymouth Church In Brooklyn,
and the ordination of Mr. Bliss, Doctor
Abbott's assistant, which took place last
week.

As was expected, the gathering was a
great one. No sectional lines hedged it in.
Stout defenders of John Calvin and John
Knox stood side by side with the disciples

John Wesley and Summeifleldj admirers
Channlng and Theodore Parker found

themselves In friendly converse with tbe
most devout of Trinitarians, while Open
Communion and Hard-She- Baptists for

got their differences for the time, seeming
regard the occasion as a sort of general

amnesty or jubilee, where the sectarian
fences were all broken down and every
body was privileged to room where he
pleased In everybody else'a pasture.
Andoverwas out In full force; Yale had
sent a number of representatives; Harvard
was right behind her; good old Princeton
occupied a foremost seat, tn 1 the Wesleyn

University had a half dozen graduates
among the Council.

Thu grand old Episcopal church was re
presented by the towering form of Philips
Brooks of Boston, tho Rev. Dr. Donald,
and two others nearly as famous. Two
men wcro notably absent. Dr. Charles A.
Hull, of Holy Trinity, the Episcopal clergy
man, who was Mr. Beecher'a life-lo-

friend and who preached his funeral
sermon, and Dr. Richard S. Storns, the
lion of the tribe of Judali, the honored
pastor of the Church of Pilgrims and tbe
greatest living Congregational clergyman.
Tbe right hand of the fellowship bad not
been extended to him by the invitation
committee and his presence was greatly
missed. Neither death nor the grave
could condone the offence of which Ply-

mouth claimed Dr. Storrs had been guilty
at the trial of their beloved pastor a decade
and a half ago. Will that ghost
never go down?

Everybody was eulogistic of Mr. Beecher.
Doctor Jferedltb, the Moderator, spoke of

him In terms of the greatest affection,
and his sentiments were by all
who followed him. They all appeared to
have forgotten that years before his death
he had stamped out the lines that mark
the boundaries of modern evangelical be
lief, and that the doctrine of the Trinity
and eternal punishment bad long been
eliminated from his teachings. Tbe sen
sation began when Dr. Abbott was called
upon for a declaration of faith. Now If
Dr. Abbott possesses one quality which Is

superior to any other, It is straightforward
ness, and as tbe declaration proceeded It
was evident tbat the bread which Mr.
Beecher had cast upon tbe waters wben
Dr. Abbott was a neophyte beneath lili
preaching, was returning after many days,
Baptists, Methodists and sound old
Calvlnlsts began to lookdoubtlngly at each
other and shake their heads; here and
there some reverend member quietly took
up his hat and edged towards tbe door.
Tbe Rev. Dr. McLeod, of the Clinton
Avenue Congregational Church, made a
bee-lin- e for tbe streot, nor stopped till be
reached the quiet of bis own study, for
fear the vote of endorsement might be
called before he got out, for he was satis
fied tbat It a man was not a Trinitarian,
which he thought Dr. Abbott was not,
tbat he must be a Unitarian, and as there
was no provision made for eternal punish
inent in tbat form of faith, he did not
want, by stopping, to give It even a quail
fled endorsement. When Dr. Abbott was
asked if Plymouth Church held itself
amenable to tbe Congregational Council,
be firmly but courteously told them that
Plymouth Church was abundantly able to
take care of its own affairs, and wis quite
willing tbat every church In IL world
should have the same privilege.

Wben Mr. Bliss, the assistant pastor,
made his declaration, he set the whole
Council hunting their classical lexicons.
When he had finished, they felt they bad
much fine mental food for reflection on
hand, but as it was not easily digested,
they took the night to consider it. Ply
mouth church Is perfectly satisfied with
her new pastorMr. Abbott Is delighted
with Plymouth, and It was pretty evident
to those present, tbat hereafter as hereto-
fore, Plymouth church Is going to be a
law unto itself.

A most interesllng feature of the council
was the presence of the Rev. Edward
Bbecber, who preached the Installation
sermon for bis great brother between forty
and fifty years ago. Ripe lu learning,
venerable with age, It Is only a short time
since he lost one of bis limbs In a railroad
accident. Tha terrible operation through
which he passed would hayo killed many a
younger man, but sustained by that In-

domitable Beecher will, he sat through the
council, and added greatly by his presence
to the Interest of the occasslon.

At last, it seems that the Stewart will
case is settled, and the published reports
state that Hilton has got the lion's share of
the estate. At Mrs. Stewart's death he
brought ber In debt to himself nearly a
million of dollars; this, it Is said, be for
glyes tbe heirs, or in other words the
million Is not to be taken out of their
shares. Here seems to be a very clear
statement of tbe whole affair; A. T.
Stewart died, and left Judge Hilton who
was his legal adviser, a million of dollars In
cold cash. Mrs. Stewart kke Cornelia
FIncb, at the time of her husband's death,
was a weak old woman between sixty and
seventy. During ber husband's life she
never bad much Intercourse with the world,
and knew nothing of business, Judge
Hilton assumed charge of her affairs, and
taking tbe million tbat her husband bad
given blm Induced ber to deed to him
properties worth between thirty and forty
millions ot dollars, all first-clas- s paying In-

vestments, and then set himself to work,
to get the million of dollars tbat he bad
paid ber back again. This he not only
succeeded in doing, but he brought ber a
million of dollars In debt to him at tbe
time of ber decease. Fairy tales there are
In abundance, stories by Barou Munchau-
sen, and others equally veracious; but In
history or fiction there Is nothing like this.
But tbe parties Most intimately concerned
Mem to be satisfied, and there the matter
ends. It is not yet fixed whether Judge
Hilton will demand that his remains when
he balances his earthly ledger, shall lie in
the shadow ot the magnificent spire tbat
covers the Stewart Moysoleum; but if he
should, and it be true tbat tbe dry bones
of tbe millionaire merchant have really
found a resting place In tbelr costly marble
sarcopagua beside his wife, I can Imagine
them rattling like ball In a wintry storm,
as the minister of God pronounces the
words "ashes to ashes, dust to dust." Jt
is a matter ot little moment after all, who
get tbe judgment of these mil-

lions. Pile his gold up mountain high he
cannot keep it long; It is all snmmed up lu
the sentence "Dust thou art and to dust
thou must fturn,"

Now It any one Imagines that woman

are not getting on, let them come to New

York and look abont Everybody baa
beard of the Sorosls. A very nice clnb, no
doubt; lots ot brains In It and ocean ef
talent, good level-heade- d women, not ladles
In the sense of persons that can do noth-
ing bnt In the sense of being ablo to do
everything. I repeat here wbatt have
often said before, that you could hear
better music, better singing and better
speaking, at a meeting of tbe Sorosls than
you can find at any other half dozen male
clubs In the city. But it Is an upper crust
club; the women who compose It for the
most part are not only talented but well to
do; most of them are women of wealth or
else those who In literature or art have
made tbelr mark In the world. But we
have also a working woman's club, or
rather a series of clubs reaching all oyer
the city, which now has a membership of
nearly flro thousand. Last week- - they had
a ball all among tbomsetvea not a fellow
in sight. And do you think they missed
them? Not a bit of IL Thirteen hundred
of them took part in tho ball, and they
were all dressed alike, tho only difference
being the color of the club badges. No-

body tried to outshine anybody else, for no
one was allowed to spend more than ten
cents on adornment, and how sweet they
all did look In their natty French caps,
Ob, my, my I it was a sight to see. And
the grand Patriarch's ba'l at Delmonlco'a
given by tbe ereme la ereme, was not more
decorous or polite. Miss Grace M. Dodge,
the great female philanthropist, who was
recently deposed from our School Board
because she exposed wicked teachers, pre
sided, and It is hardly necessary to say that
the girls had a royal time. The only dis-

tressing feature to It was, that the girls en
joyed themselves so much that they said
they never would go to a ball again where
was a man I That's awful.

In addition to to the aboyo, the Berkley
opened Its gymnasium this weok, said to
be the finest female gymnasium In the
world. This club Is strong In number and
finance, and holds In Its membership some
of the wealthiest ladles In the city. A few
years ago a number of ladlos felt that they
would like to have some place where for
gentle exercise they could play among
themselves a quiet game of billiards; then
a bowling alley was added which by tbe
way Is now quite a fashionable amusement
with thousands of ladles In the city. Then
a room was added with dumb bells and
clubs, and tbe final outcome Is the splen
did gymnasium tbat was opened last week,
Here the ladles are taught every exercise
that can develop their frames and give them
healtby bodies. Tbey can fence and box
and do everything tbat any man can do,
but like the Sorosls this Is ono-o- f our swell
clubs. To sustain It the Initiation and
dues are high, but It is a most excellent
thing for those who can afford it. In ad
dition to this we have a Woman's Press
Club and a Female Art Club, all helpful
and excellent institutions, so you see woman
Is getting on. The globe trotter Nellie Bly
Is an evidence of what woman can do when
she tries. Talk about fast women, she will
no doubt be regarded as the fastest woman
tbat tbe world has eyer known.

I have freauent occan to speak of the
sharp contrasts of life occurring hero ever;
day, but at .no time have they Impressed
me more than In tbe week just past. On
Wednesday a police officer was leading
tottering old man towards the Police Court
where he expected to be committed to the
Inebriate Asylum. His limbs failed him,
and be sat down on a door-ste-p to rest, and
a moment after be rolled oyer dead. He
was the father of Ada Reban, tbe pet of tbe
New York theatre-goin- g public and the
pride of Daly's Company, and whose sec
ond daughter is married to the talented
yonng actor Ohyer Dowd Byron. Drink
was the old man's curse, and bis children
are overwhtlmed'wlth grief at tbe manner
of his death. Dramatic circles were shocked
and pained to learned that tbe favorite ac
tor Frank Bangs was lying sick and destl
tute at a small hotel in town. It was not
only a shock but a surprise, for Mr. Bangs
has been one of the best paid actors In the
United States For many years past, his
salary running from one hundred and fifty
to two hundred and fifty per week. He
was In great demand, If he was ever out of
an engagement It was his own fault, for be
was a universal favorite. He married one
of Singer's numerous daughters a few years
ago. She was crazy till she got him, and
after a trial of a couple of weeks she was
crazy till she got rid of him, alleging as a
cause that he was fonder of his little pet
dog Toby than he was of her. On the
news ot his unfortunate situation the
actors' fund came to his relief, and he Is

now doing well.
BROADBRIM,

ORPHANS' CQURT SALE

Valuable Real Estate!
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphan's Caurt of

iaiuuu mere win De sola at rutmc
oaio on mo premires in r bawklik 10WXSIIIP,
isuuutr auu ouim) aioresaiu, on

Saturday, February 32d, 1890,
at TWO o'clock V. M the following described
Heal Estate ot the Estate of QEO. II. KNIEC1IT,
dee'd, All that Lot or Piece of Ground
situate In Franklin Twp., Carbon county, la.,
bounded and described as follows, Be-
etnnlng at a post on the North side of apronosedalley, thence by land late ot James P. Smith,
North 27 decrees. West 243 feet to a ttnr. nn tha
South side of a public road leadlngfrom Harrlty
to Rtrkartsvllle. thence alour said road South IS
degrees. Went ISO feet to a post, thence by land
of (If orft Miller Month 27 degrees, 338 feet to apost on the South side of the above mentionedalley, thence along said alley North 5Vt degrees,
East one hundred and forty-si- x feet, mora or
icss, vj me pioce oi Beginning, containing

ONE ACRE I
more or less. The Improvements thereon are a

FItAME I1WELLINQ HOUSE.
and all necessary outbuildings. The buildings
are In first-cla- ss condition, having been but re-
cently erected. The said premises are located
about three-quarte- of a mile from Welssport
and persons desiring to view tbe same will please
call on the undersigned.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
wine aim piace ux saie, py

AUSTIN BoyEIt, Administrator,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

Valtjable Real Estate !

Fnrsnant to an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Oarbon Counry, Pa., there will be sold at Public
oaie on tne premises in 10WK81IIF.
County and State aforesaid, on

Saturday, February 22d, 1890,
at ONE o'clock P, M., tbe following described
Beal Estate ot the Estate ot HENttY if. It Ail Kit,
dee'd, to wit: All that Lot or Piece of (i round
situate In Franklin Twp., Carbon county. Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, t: Be-
ginning at a stone In a public road leading from
welssport to Stroudsburg, thence In andalonesaid road North 76' I decrees, East 3 0 perches
to stone In said roaj, thence North S3 degrees,
J... ,7, pvivnc, Ul It III emu iuou.iu ence
vj lauu oi nooeri Lampoeii, norm 3'tt (1AOT-.-

vest O nerchea to a iiAar.thi.nrj,liWtiknt1 nf ?lan,v.
uicKen, uouin so aegrees, west eu perches to a
post, thence by tne same South svi degrees, East
f 0 perches to place of beginning, containing

BUyBNTY-FlV- FEKCHES,
more or less, Tbe Impjtgvenieots thereen con- -
slst of a

Y FItAME PWELLJNU HOUSE,
with Kitchen attathed, and all necessary

The buildings are In Orst-cla-

WJPIJm are located about one
mU2"SS.Wel.V'urt WISH and pwsons

tbe same wTuplMM on theundersigned
Terms and conditions will be mad known atUa and place of sale, bv

ATJ8TIN BOYBX, Admtaletnter.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

This nowder never varies. A marvel of nurltv.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
In cans. Royal Making rowder Company, to
waumrcet n. i. luneis

ADVERTISE
YODft

IN THE

Mm CAHBRN ADVOCATE.

Especially If you have

Heal Estate, Live Stock or

Panning Utensils to Sell.

tf'This paper is read by
1200 bona fide subscribers every
week in Carbon and the adjoin-
ing counties.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapaher,
ATTORNEY inb COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion Houso,
MAUCH CHUNK, - - - FENN'A.

.teal EsUte and Collection Agency. Will Buy
nd Sell lieal Estate. Conveyancliu; neatly tone,
ollections promptly made. Settling Estates of

a specialty. May bo consulted tn
English and German. hoy. 22--

W. Q. lYt. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.
May be consulted In Ensllsh and German.
pectal attention given to Gynecology.
Omen Hoints; From 12 M. to 2 P. M:;and

join 6 to 9 P. M, mar. 31--

4. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

vcu Orricp : Over J. W. ltaiidenbush'
f,kiior store,

BANK BTREIST, LEHIGHTON.
uentlslnr In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O. address, ALI.ENTOWN,

Jan Lehigh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Filling and making artificial dentures a special

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m to 12 m from

1 p. m., to sp. m., iroin i n. m., to a p. m.
Consultations In English or German

Office Hours at Hazleton Every Saturday.
Oct 7 iv

Dr. H. B, REINOHL,
Graduate of Thila. Dental College.

DENTISTRY I

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Perseryalion of the Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a, m. to 8 p. m.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Uaach Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE:

EAST - MAUCP - CHUNK,
two noon norm oi rospnve.

OFFICE HOURSi T to 9a, M, and B (0 7 p. m
April n

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Blacksmiths Ilorseshoer
Is prepared to do al work In his line

In the best manner and at the lowest
drlces. Please cniL som-ec-iy- .

AH KASY WAT

GET A G0U) WATCH.
Only 91.00 a Wpck,

We are now forming; Clubs for tbe finest
Gold, Gold-Fille- d and Silver Witches tntnu
fsctured for both Ladies and Gentleman.

We put In these watches a movement made
by either of the following companies: Elgin,
waiinim, iiumjHieD, etc., to sun tne purcbas
er.

A club for a gold watch at M0.00, consists of
lorly members, and escn lnemoerpays $1.00 a
week. A drawing is maae once a week, and
the member wboae name is drawn geta bis
watcb Immediately, be Still pont!oumg to pay
SI .00 a week until he has paid for it, at which
lime eaca and an forty meraners win nave re-
ceived and paid for his watch. Tbe last person
to receive bis watch will be made a present el
ansndsome unmu.

OUB GUARANTEE.
Every artltla bought from us must be just as

represented, and we are williog at any and all
tunes to raaka good the failure of any article
sold, to be as represented. This is the Best,
Cheapest and most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our M operaiif uiuo system.
Wo give a first class Elgin or Waltbam stem
winding and setting movement, wblo'u we
guarantee ior two years, i ne ease is warrant-
ed, by a written guarantee to wear for twenty
7ears.

The above Is why we give you mors for your
iponey man any oue eis ana wny we are do-
ing tha largest watch business in tha world.
Wa sell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner oia Gold Watcb whenever you: have
tbe ehanee to gat apt. Join th club at once,
only si.oo down and then ai.ou a waek until
tha watcb is paid.

Please call or send me your name and ad-
dress and I will call at your house and show
you samples, or if you are at a distance J will
aeno luiioarucuiara.

Agents wanted everywhere. Wril tor
terms and eirculars.

CH4ULES X. BEHBI0,
Faem 81., (Opp. Bank) CiTiaavajpi, Pa.

WHAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUCHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

ElEoaecs

Wondorful Flesh Producor.
Many have gainod one pound

por day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not ft eeorot

romody, It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of tho Hypophos-plnto- s

and puro Norwegian Cod
Livor Oil, tbo potonoy of both
being largely inereaaod. It is usod
by Physicians all ovor tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemlatu, N.Y.

Please ask your dealer tor
IDEAL TOOTH POWDER.

Four medals received, each the highest

in Engraving 20x24 without Advertising

WITH 1IAU11 TWO BUl-iljlU-

BE&H a VAIL BROTHERS, Philadelphia,
M'f'rs of Feep P Day Perfume.

atlranlBl.a tha torpid IIvot, atrena-th-.n tliodlir.atlvecra-nna- .
r.a-uUt.-a (Habow. la, and r. un.qual.d as mat

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In raaUrlal dUtrleta tb.lr vf rtnaa arewidely r.coanla.d, as t h.y poia.aap.c.nllarprop.rtLainrre.lnglheaTtiemfnm Ibal poison, EUxantlv anaafcoated. Da..mall, S'rTo., 33cta.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4A Murray St. Now York.

MEN ONLY!
For LOOT crFiTLDIO KAXTBOODi
General and K EKVODS DSBIUTY
Weaknesaof BodrandXind, SEeeta
of Error, or lExfifliiealn Older Yiranr.

Bob.it, B.ble JMBIIuuur.urKttt.rtd. ll.w I. t.lim ..4
SlrmtlktanilS.VSDarELOrKDORUlKSariBTSOrBODT.
IbMlattlT fUllis- IIOBI TauTISNT-Bm- ai. I. a ttf.Un (aitlfj frua OBUl Mi4 Sards. Ccutrlt. ITrlU tkaa.
Utaerlptl. BMh, tllaa.U....d preof nlUd (Mtt)rrM.
Unu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. at 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - . LEHIGHTON,
O. II. HOM, PKOritlETOB.

t his house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
ransient and permanent boarders. It has been
iewly reflttedln all Its departments, and Is locat--
pu in one oi me most picturesque portion, or tne
borough. Terms moderate, per-Th- e b A It Is
supplied with Uie choicest Wties, Wquors and

T. J. BRETNEY
tesnectftiliv announces to the Merchants of Le
lighten and others that he is now prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

Op reasonable terms. Orders ole at Sweeny's
Corner Utore or at mv reslden ceft I'INEHt..
near the Cemetery, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Patronage solicited;.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ot WILLIAM F. DREVEIt, Deceased,

Letters ot Administration on tho estate ot
Wm. F. Beever, late of Eranklln township, Car.
bon county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to J. W. Ileller, residing In said town-alil-

(o whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
uuviugciauna ur aemimus, wju iiiaKe tne same
Miunu mmuui, Mciuv.

J. W. IIELLER, Administrator?
S. It, GlLitAM, Attorney,

Welssport. l'a., Dec. 20.,

PACICERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk St Lehlghton,

14, 0. UOM, Proprietor,
PACKERTOS. r - Pmha.

t'hts n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the best accommodations for iiermaneht and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
ery uest iviij tiers, otaDies attacuea, anyi

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG

ING, HOUSE AND rJIGN PAINTING
AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of

HEADQUARTERS FOB

Wall PapBrs.Borflers&Decorations.
Lares assortment, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

iruuijiiiy uucuucu io.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Maucii CM. Pa.

Below the Broadway House,

Our Ohurohes.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Dank street

at 10 a. m., and 7.00 p. m.,
dundav School 2 p.m. Kkv. Dunoan, Pastor.

TRINITY LUTHERAN. Iron street, Sunday
10 a. m., (Uerrnan), 7.00 p. m., (Eng-

lish), Sunday school 2 p.m. J. II. KiruKlt.Pastor.

REFORMED, Lehigh street, Bunday services
(German), 7.oo p. m., (English),

Sunday school 2 p. m. J.AlvinHkb Eit.l'aslor.

EVANGELICAL, South street, Sunday services
7.00 n. m.. (Kmrlish)

Sunday school 2 p. m. j.S.Newiiaut, Pastor.

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening. Kiev. IIAUMACKjc. Pastor.

Lehighton Business Direotory.
wat,. KMIWARTZ. Bank St.. the oldest furni
V turf houso lu town. Erenr arsorlptlou of

furniture always on ! !".!. ' verV

TTT A. PKTERtf. Saloon and Heataurant. lunlc
VV . Street. Kresb Lageralwaysontap. Oys- -

A RELIABLE JEWELEHi
U. S. BOCK.

lauSS-- OPP. PUULIC BQUABE.

TnE OAItllON ADVOCATE OFPIOE. Bank
plain and fancy job printing a speel-l-

AoVocatk one dollar per year In advance.

JW. HAPMENBUSH. Bank street, wholesale
In chojee Druids ol wbuklee, gin

brandies, wines, &. tSf Patronage sottetttd- -

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

TO CLEAN OUT

Gents Furnishing Goods
which includes an excellent assortment oF tho very best "made"

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
wc have cut figures regardless of the prices they bring, with a
view, first and last, of clearing out the stock. The big reductions
on first quality goods moves sales quickly anil always enriches
me ouyer. we also, carry a

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS and SLIPPPERS,
HATS; CAPS, &c.

The prices on these good will speak for themselves. Tfe ask vou
i ii i ? . . . . .
io gsuann examine our

E.
Opera House Block,

eiiigh Goal &

to to our

A full of

for

for the

in
so

In this
than

your
or
ouilb.

13
Young Is

20.00,

OF

stocK and learn

Street,

we have

r

Coal, Paints, Oils, Olass,
and

Field and Garden Seeds,
&c.

We desire call special attention

Roofing Slofo
SiHOg

supply which

Orders taken

General Agents

Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
sellers corner,

GENTS
in

Big Stock.

being
ially

being
sausiacuon
desired,

eloquently

neayj

HATS,0APS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c, Bank

mts

OUR STOCK

assortment

prices.

G. ZERN,
Bank Lehighton,

Hardware Go.,

Cement, Lime and
Building Sand,

constantly hand.

Luillber.

North Bank Street.

Wint ood

Hardware,
Agricultural Implements Repairs,

Phosphates,

Imp.

FURNISHINGS.

Oassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

nerfectlv satisfied, esnprs- -
in regards what you
particular we invariably

please our natrons. stork
large, varied and complete gives

maKing a choice ol goods
while in style, finish and work-

manship our reputation speaks iar more
than word. Call on us for

Fall and Winter Clothing Light
uyercpats, Suits or parts ot

rnces aiwavs we lowest

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Street, Lehighton, Pa.

rS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE
, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF QOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
KOCH & SHANEWEILEB,

HOTEL ALLEJf BUILDIITS,
Bead Word Carefully, Wo have taken tills medium of announcing our GREAT

ULEAKANUE SALE, tbe Greatest oyer beld In the LeMsu Valley.
We are determined not to carry dollar's worth of Winter Goods. The enormous

reductions we have made and belor, will draw tbe greatest crowd even seen
In any Clotblne Store In tbe Vallev. We will ive yon an opportunity of saying
many dollars on Clothing for yourse'f or your boys. Al OVEHOOATS and other
beayv must go, we are naming prices to Clear Our Counters. If you want to
make your money uo tne twist possible service, uon ouy until you see us.

Lot No. 1. Boys' Oyercpajs.
Former price 1.50, 2.00, 2.T5.3.W, 4.00,4.75 and 6.60. Seduced to W, l.p, LIS, 2.26, 2.M, 1.00, CO.

Lot No. 1200 Men's Overaoats.
Regular price tM, 8.60, 10.00, 13.SO. OQ and

nieu now your nuance, such

Lot No. 3. 250 Silk
Kegular price 12.00, 13.00, u.oo, 23.00, 28.00

hne of

on

and
to wear.

more
Our

Every

quote

goods

500

No.

I8.00. to e.oo, 7.00, 00.
slaUfdterinK price? never beard

and Satin Lined Overcoats.

Lot No. 235 Storm Coats for Men and Boys.
Former price 10.00, 1200, 15.00 and is.oo. Reduced to s.00, 7.0, s.M. 10.50,12.00.

Mothers be on band with your boys, sucb banralm we lure never offered before.
Lot No. 5. 445 Boys' Suits.

Regular price 1.75, 2.25, 3.00, 3.75, 5.75. and 7.25. Reduced to t,OT, 1.25, 1.73, 2.24. s.oo.
4.00 and 4.75.

Lot No. .500 Men's Suits.
Be sure to bo on time as lots will last long. Regular jirlee 1.75, 12.W. I8.00.

and 20.00. ReducedtoS.50I4.0O,5.50,T.00,B00.1l.00,l3.60andI5.00'

Lot 7. p00

11.75, 0.09.

4.
6.00, 8.50, .v0,

4.50. 3.73.

6.
some 8.00,

U.00

and 30.00. induced 1,60. 2.co, 18

Pair Single Pants.

overpoats to order, that lor price, quality, and

iw,

In sires, reduced to loss Ijiau coy to manufacture. Former 1.60, 2.00, 160. 00. s.73.ieo, and 1M, Reduced to 1410, .88, .73, 2 2,60, 3,00, S.&0, 4r60nd 5,26,

jLot JNo. iwu ningie uoats tor Men and JJoys.
Reduced to l.oo, IM, ana 2.60. Single vests as low as 25 cents,

Lot No. 9. 425 Pair of Knee Pants.
Regular price 00, and I.U. Redqoed to. 75 and; 1,00,

Lot No. 1 0. 850 Styles of Suitings, Pflntaloonings,Overcoat Jngs.
making suits, trousers andnnt f tliie we

28.W. neauceuw.

in

I

one

i

4

Itertuced 3JO, 1 j 3
you ot.

"

e.80
f

not eM,
.

t 10.00, u.M, CO,

tirl
-

all price s 4jso
8.75 1 00,

a.
2.00

so, J, I.M ,o, 60, $0.

are

Lot No. 11. Includes a complete line of Gents iJurnisiiings
fucb a, go.; Jackets. "fenrwjgnC Shirts. Neckwear.

QCH SHANWEILER,
Largest and Mm CIoUde Honse is 7afe

Hotel Allen Building. ALLBNTOWN, 2?a,

GO TO

SWEENY'S
Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, w et Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onii.113, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoico

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c.

Ife lead, both In low prices aud quality o
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to da
Tantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Weissport Planing Mill
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Pbauss
Doors, Shutters,

, Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DHALEIt IN

All Kinfts of Dressetl Luralier

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

Dfi Ob Ti HORN;
AT THE-!-- !-

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE rUBLIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, $cc, Ap.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

t

When you buy a pair of Shoes ypu want a
good fit. But If you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that tbe ETE should be
accommodated wltli correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will brtiw the lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the rye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will and the
above points properly attended t.

PERSCRIPP'S Caefiilly CoiDM!i4ea
Oc'tls-is-

ndrew Bayer,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

mis Headquarters 0(-- m

TTall Paper and Ceiling Decor-
ations, Window Shading,

Painters Supplies, etc.
Particular attention Is. paid to house and slfn
painting and paperhaujttnr. Val'ntlne Bchwarta
is n charge during; my absence and all werk
will reeelye rent attention,

HAVE YOU READ
THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES

THIS MORNING?
THE TIMES Is the mo.tt extemlrelv clrenU.

ted and widely read newspaper published In
Pennsylvania. Its dlscusilon of public men
and public measures Is in the Interest of publlo
Inteurltv. honest coiernuient and tiroiDeroui In
dustry, and It knows no party or personal e

In treating public Issues. In tue bread-e- st

and best sense a family and pencral news.
'"tHE NKW80F IHE WORLD. TlIK TlMU
has all tbe facilities of advanced lourniilam for
gathering news from all tbe quarters ot the
u'obe. In addition to that of the Associated
Press, now coverlmr the wholn woriii ! t
scope, making it the perfection of a newspaper.
niliiCTCIJUUUa vaiciuiur CUIICU IQ OCVUDy IUO
smallest space,

HIE 8USJ1AY EDITION Is not onlyacom- -

Elete newspaper, but a Magatlne of Popular
.lu sixteen laiv pacts, clearly

printed and attractively Illustrated! contain at
much good literature, by Uie foremost Writers ot
ine worm, as any 01 the popular month lei.
&eme 01 the pewsp per? In Net? Yorit. ltosto.il
and Chicago pnut n greater number of imnes eu

".uii. lurine mow part occu
Pled with adverlKcmepts. 'llie merchants fn
bu intra IJPBIjy 0 Jlieir fcQVer--
Is ne In the Bunday piipers. while in I'ltllaetel- -
llllU thev haVO fOUlld It morn aHranla.An.M

advert le nn week days as well.
CO.NTHUlUTOlts to the Uiiiulny edition of tbeThk liM&B include luuuy ol the loremostuamos in contemporary literature, both Amer-

ican and European. Its contents cover thewltnle field of liuniun nitfrL wiih ail that
freshest and best In iiolltlcs, literature, science,
koelety, fusblou, the household, labor, athletics.nirliu. inultii. husaltull fl,.iin

uvnuuYB AM) i.uils. no other news-pap-

clvllie same careful attention
needs aud tu&tes ofvnunif fHudAra tk. .,u.
devoted rapcr-lall- to them commands iheuser,
vices of tbe best writers aud Is edited with
tertalnhij and instructive Btid bel.iuVflSuUnd cdSratlon as welt as W the aWdilC
ment of ootli big amf I tile Slfu

1UE II.L08T11ATJ0 ?d tli?TlM
as the verv LkturiiTt.iin .rViJia

ne srw per, and with the elf pauce of typosraph y
'7. v.1" " UK 'is iiotru. una to us pop--

uiwii.t nmuiiif ill! I'liuiiM .tr r..tiArv
TUB TIJIliS Bluis p linto tie largest clreula,tlon by deterv m It, and claims that It iTunsnr

iffllSH.'a?'" of any edition will ba
KiMd iJlii?0?.!! "1"'H hlr address.jr annum; 11 ior lour

months; 30 cents per month j delivered by car-
riers fr e cents u week; Sunday edition

handsome pauei-- m columns, ele-
gantly Illustrated, as iter annum; 6 cents per
copy. lUfly and Sunday, ti per annum M
eenU per iiwojij. Weekly edition, 11 fn .

'

Address all letters to
tub xnntij,


